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No. 118 O. A. ., or Colombia.
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.& o In the Colombia thoirhn.
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Corresnondence el the lirrttioEomt.
Ool&vbia. March 2?. Oen. Welsh post,

aWita.fi- - a. R.. was onranlzed and must
k-- - Aiu Mamh ISrM. and the

tkuialll lltrta thntr nlohhfinth nnnlver--
&tta wlftl,'antivinraf A nvArntaoa In IhAlr lYlflt

aajMH, xoe po wan naineu in uunur tn
??-- -. Thmnaa Welsh, a illatlnaulfthed soldier

': 4tf Colombia, who served in the Mexican war
i'i brigadier general In the war or the

Hrtllon. Ills death resulted from disease
'sMKlMAtA.t ,1 urine, tlm Vl.trttlmro' pfllnnalon.

rrfe Ms.-.--
. .... . i.t. r -... JOOipmuuuuw ineiiiuorauip ui uuuui. iw
MilM anis la im.nl Ilia af rAncpAflt Anrl ITlOftt

. MaeeeMfnl posts In the Interior of the state.
&pa Its master roll can be scon many of our

,'ft Most Prominent citizens. During the past
'

. .. . . 1..l Ing' nn years u lias increaseu vuij it(,y "
E'tV unmluira. nnil la now the fctroncesL numorl- -

cJ 4My, in I.ancater county. Tho post room la
f ; on roe second nooroi uaa r euows- ubu uu
t the room is fitted up in n handsome manner.
!' After the eierelsos in the post room the mem- -

C- beta will attend Divine service In the Trinity
?fJ Reformed church at 7:15 o'clock.
J., ITIgh School Lyceum.
'& On every other Friday afternoon the pupila

'"nt

s$r
:m

e&v

cflhe Columbia high school hold entertain-
ments In the school room, when nil tliepuplls
participate In the exercises. The lyceum was.

held yesterday afternoon when the labor
question was discussed pro nnd con. Alter
the debate had finished the pupils voted on
the question and the Knights el Labor were
sustained by a veto or 22 to 8. An essay was
also read by one of the pupils on the subject
cf the effect of the opera house on the morals
of the town. Singing and other features
were Interspersed in the programme.

Itellglous Notes.
Iter. E. C. Griffiths, or the Methodist

Episcopal church, enters upon the second
year of his pastorate on Sunday, having
been to this charge by the
Methodist conferenca Tho usual Sunday
services will be held.

Tho eighth anniversary of the Church of
God Sunday school, will be rolobratod on
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. In the
evening Kev. C. D. lllshel, the pastor, will
deliver an address to the children. Tho
subject for the evening service will be "Tho
Baptism el Jesus.

tin Sunday morning, communion services
WiU be held In the Presbyterian church,

llurt by a nose Carriage.
Atthe alarm of fire last night the hose car

riage of the Shawnee 11 re company was com
lng down Locust street very rapidly.
A young son of Win, K. Stettler, liv-

lng on South Third street, bad hold of the
rone and either fell or was tripped by
another person, receiving sovere gushes in
his head by coming in contact with the
wheels. The boy's lingers were also some-
what hurt. He can hardly toll how he was
hurt, but ho recolved an ugly cut in hit
head from which the blood "flowed very
freely.

Town Notes.
Mr. X. D. Ilaldoman has purchased a lot

of ground at tlio corner of Seventh and Lo-

cust streets, and awarded the contract for the
erection of a dwolllng house and store room
at this place. Tho location U well suited for
the business of dry goods, notions, etc, In
which Win. Ilaldoman will engage. Ho has
been connected with Messrs. Geo. W., and
B. V. Ilaldcmnn for the past sixteen years
and has acquired a valuable business expe-
rience

Aflreescano Is being erected at the Odd
Fellows' hall leading from the fourth story
to the ground. This Is a much needed ad-

dition to this high building as thore is but
one stairway as a means oi oxiu Jacob I'.
Bender, of the agricultural works, has the
contract for the job.

At the regular meeting of Hhawneo-Tjri- .

campment, --No. si, or Odd ieuows, hold last
night, tliol'ollowiiigjjilloors were installed :

--(ViVVrtririiTslK; If. V.. Win, K. Mad-do- n

; S. W., Armor D. Hell ; J. W., Chan.
1 Filbert ; scribe, It. J. M. Idtllo ; treas-uro- r,

Geo. W. Schroeder.
An alarm of 11 re about nine o'clock last

night brought out the entlro tire department.
The alarm started in the vicinity of the
armoy and proved to be false.

Miss Emma Long, of Lancaster, Is visiting
in town as the guest of John It. Krelder, el
Walnut street.

A number of the friends of Jacob Itoths-cblld- s
presented him with a very handomo

sideboard with their congratulations on his
entrance to married life.

Tho stalls at the market were sold at pub-
lic sale this morning, by Marketmaster

Tho stalls brought their usual prices.
A very handsome sola cushion Is ou exhi-

bition at the window of II. F. Yergy. It was
presented to the Vigilant llro company by
Mlas Annie Duttenbofer. of Harrisburcr.

A public sale of real estate and of Kecley
Stove company, olectrlo light and other
stocks, will take place this evening at the
Franklin house.

.V ULU UBEJi
Whltti Wat Olienl'orNenllii Tonntlilp, Clici-te- r

County, In 1731,
J. C. Edwards, of Quarryville, who is

among the Intelligencer's oldest sub-
scribers, to-d- showed us a curiosity in the
shape of a very old deed. It was given on
Juno 10, 1721, by Charles Kead, Job. Good-son-

Evans Otvcn, Georgo Hitzwatcr and
Joseph Pidgeon, representing the Society of
FreoTraders of Pennsylvania, to Nathanlol
Kewlln. It is for a tract or land lying on both
sides or the Brandy wlno creek, in Chester
county, containing 7,100 acres. Tho sum of
800 pounds was paid for the land on the same
day that the deed was given, and the wit-
nesses were D. W. M. Evans and Mlruk
Davles. Tho deed was acknowledged hnlnm
John Wood, "one of his maiesty's Justices or
the peace," on April 4th 172S.

unoianuior wincr mo deed was given,
now forms iho township of Nowllno, which
was named alter Nathaniel Nevvlin. The
Brand vwino creek runs throuizh It and the
property Is valuable. Within its bounds the
almshouse et the county Is situated. Mr.
Edwards was born in this township, and his
jaiucr, iiuuiur j'.uwarus, was a Mirveyor,
Who died in 1S27. This deed was found
among his old papers; it is or parchment and
xemarkauly well preserved. Tho signatures
attached to the paper show that the signers
were excellent penmen.

Another curiosity which Mr. Edwards has
in bis possession is a very old pocket-boo- k

wnicn was used ly his father. The style of
is very ancient, nut lr. Kdwards has no

idea or iw age.

Why an Episcopal Clergyman Itrslgni.
The Kev. Dr. John Fulton, one of the most

eminent Protestant Episcopal clergymen of
the West, has tendered his resignation to
take effect on October 1 next of the rector-
ship of St. George's church, SU Louis, and
wlltfora tltnoat least withdraw altogethor
from the ministry. This stop ho takes alter
months or careful consideration, nnd is out-
spoken In his reasons lor it. Ho bas, ho says,a leellng amounting to disgust for certainfeatures et the Judicial syBtem of the Episco-
pal church, and ho thinks a loud and indlg-na- m

protest necessary to rouse the church to
?.rn.8iloryct,1?n- - Kegardlng his futureyoi

Tam Muln.
The pollco authorities have received wordto be on the lookout ter a horse stolen lastnigbt near Farmington, Md.,- - from John

Cameron. The stolen team is supposed tohave been driven in this direction. Thohorse is a light bay, sixteen bauds high. Thevehicle stolen was a six-po- Germantown
buggy.

IIop Tbejr Aro Itlglit.
The Lancaster ftiguircrpubllshesacoluran

and lf of interesting' interviews with
Sroatlnent city and county business men on

situation. Their general tone
,iu that a promising business future U near at
kafid. And, by the way, the Inquirer ha
fHlte a newsy supplement this week.

Secured a l'cltlon,
, Trank Deimn, fireman at the waterworks,

Jaaa rr-Jtf- lib position, the resignation to
oot next Wednesday. Policeman

AoMlBwn has been appoint' j by Huporlu- -
i jiMvaea w uu uts vacancy.

-,- -

what we vrotir.n i.ikk to know.
Whether Orange street will be open all

next summer by the lying of water pipes.
What the city Is going to do about the new

fire engine.
Why there have been so many incendiary

fires receutly.
How many men are anxiously awaiting

their fate at the hands or the Incoming
mayor.

Why the names of so many good lacholors
were left out of the Philadelphia Timet'
artlclo this morning, and whether "Yorick"
could tell the reason.

How many men of money In Uineastw
could be induced to enter aunthor base lull
Rchomo.

How many people would gio small
cash amounU to the Irish fund, II they wore
certain their Identity could be concealed.

Whether Lancaster's population Is keeping
pace with its building operations.

Clrcmnitances of 1,ctI llon'man'a Death
The rumor that Lovt HoiVinan, whooo death

from pneumonia we mentioned some days
ago, had mot with foul play and leen robbed,
appears to be without foundation. Tho most
et the money which ho had recolved for same
cattle Bold by him, and which a contempo-
rary said had not slnco leon nccounted for,
Is safe In bank. A portion of It was paid by
Mr. Hoffman to his hired man, and some
may have been expended Tor other purposes.

Henry Hoffman, his rather, was with him
when bodied, and ho belloves that ho died
or pneumonia, which his attending physi-
cian, Dr. John M. Deaver, S3ld ho died or.

Fun at the ltlnkH.
Prof. May, with his dogs, closed a two

nights' engagement at the Lancaster rink
last night, when a largo audience was pres-
ent. After the dogs' porrormanco the pro-ress-

mesmerised several persons, who cre-
ated lota or run. This attoruoou at a matinee
the Midgets appeared, and they will ate
porrorm ihl ovenlng.

At the matlneo or the Mivnuorchor rink
this afternoon GeortfO Whitby gave an acro-
batic porrormanco, Lucy Whitby swung clubs
and Charles Wltmcr walked n wire.

Death of Mrv. Henry l'lirl.iiian.
Mrs. Suan Ehrismau, wife of Heury

Elirisinan, the well-know- n carpenter and
builder, died at the resldencoof herhusbaud,
No. &I3 West Chestnut street.thls morning at
5 o'lock. Sho had iKsen ill rorsomo tlmo
with enlargement or the llvor which wns the
cauo or her death. Deceivea was a member
or St. John's Lutheran church, and n kind
and affectinnato wire and mother. Sho leaves
three children as follows: Mrs. Samuel
Kautz, Miss .Mamo nnd Edward Khrlsman.
Tho funeral will be held ou Tuesday.

Hrnnd Army KmTiIein.
Alderman Barr this mornlngreceived from

Philadelphia a handsome Grand Army em-
blem. It ls3reetS lnchos In height, and 2

feet 5 Inches wide, and would be a great or
nament to the post room. It was sent to him
by the maker and an effort will be made to
raise the cost or the same by subscription and
present it to George II. Thomas post Tho
emblem Is a firaud Army badge enlarged
nnd is a handsome piece of work.

I'rntiklln nnil Marshal! Iteglster.
Tho annual roglator et Franklin and Mar-

shall college was Issued on Friday. It con-

tains a list or the professors and Instructors,
lioard or trustees, standing committees nnd
list of students. There are In the college 2S
seniors, IS juniors, 21 sophomcres and
freshmen. In the academy there are 2S
students. In the Theological seminary tliaro
are 2.3 young men preparing lor the min-
istry.

A Hoy's Leg Appraised at 10,000.
Edward I Bung, a boy of 11 years, recov-

ered a verdict or 510,000 against the Chicago
West Division railway company, In Judge
Williamson's court In Chicago. Tho lxy,
who is a son or a West Side saloon-keepe-

was riding on a west-bouu- car in Madison
street, about two years ago, and Jumped oil
at Market street, just in time to To run over
ny a car coming iroin tnojopposlle direction.
ills InjurlejAvtroso serious tha one Teg' was
amputated;

Hark From Calllornta.
John t'oyle, son or the late Patrick Coyle

and brother el' James Coyle, the foundry'
man, came home from California yesterday.
Mr. Ceylo loft Lancaster for the far West
eleven years ago. Ho Is now living In
Armadore county, California, which is in the
mining country, no is oxtonsiveiy eugaced
In the manufacture or maoblnory, Ac. Mr.
Ceylo will remain East mrn month or more,
during which tlmo ho will see the town and
his old Iriemls.

Olllrers Klected,
At a regular meeting of Empire Council,

No. 120, Jr. O. U. A. M., held last ovenlng,
the officers elected for the next term were as
follows: C, J. N. Hetrlck; V. C, II. N.
Mills; A. 1L S.. I). Stuart Orinilts; fond.,
A. W. Ilitner : W., W. A. Leonard ; 1. S
Calvin Hoyer; O. S., Win. Gundaker; Trn.,
J. C. Iteeco. Next Friday ovenlng they will
be installed.

The Number ul Cliy Mllkmnn.
Iromtbo Lanca-te- r Inquirer.

"In 1511," said County Commissioner Gin-
grich in the Inquirer ofllco this week, " I

sold milk in this city from house to house.
So far ail know 1 was the only man then
engaged In that busfnoss In Lancaster.
Now thore are said to be over seventy milk-
men who dailv make their rounds in this
city."

A Heading Tobacco I'arker Husy.
DeWitt C. Hillegasrocelvod seven carloads

or Lancaster county tobacco nt lili ware-house- ,

in Heading on Friday. Next week ho will
receive several car loads more iroin the
same county, and twcnty-tlv- o men are kept
busy sorting and packing tobacco.

I'ald ter Killing On Is ami Hanks.
Martin B. Hem, of Mountville, was y

paid by the county commissioners J2.&0 for
thrco hawks and two owls that he killed.
Mr. Hoss says that ho killed birds et this
kind before, nut payment was refused until

Property Vtltluleawu.
Henry Shubcrt, auctioneer, offered the

property el B. C. I.awranco at New and
Cherry streets at public sale, last evening.
It was dlthdravvn at $l,G00.

bhort Imprisonment.
Two drunks, arrested last night lor drun-

kenness and disorderly conduct, were com-
mitted this morning by the mayor ror 1

hours.

Loiked t'p re Sober Up.
Henry Curley, arrested ror drunken and

disorderly conduct, was locked up to sober
up for a hearing, before Alderman Deen.

Tim tine crayon portrait of the late Or. l.recn
wald, In f'on Dereuilth's bookstore window, Is
the work of Hubley, the. photographer.

Connected Willi the Telephone.
J. I'. Connelly, general agent Luti-k- wire

mill, No. SA West Chestnut street : A. C. Harder,
fehobur' hotel, and A. Cuthrle's private ie-,-

dtnee, Nevln and Chestnut street, aioconuerttd
with tlio telephone, oichango.

AmiuemenU.
"The Two Johnt." On Tuesday evening the

great comedy, entitled "The Two .lohm," will
be played In Fulton hall by "Futtlo" Htowart's
company, Mr, Stewart and W. ii. Jlurmy ap-
pear as the heavy weight pair, and they have u
strong and carefully (.elected company.

The Colored Mlnttrelt. (ieorgnllurtouls mak-
ing active preparations for his minstrel per-
formance on Wcduesday evening next. Unsays
ho will have a big company und a good show.
The lithographs which ho has Just secjired from
buffalo are of the finest. The darkLys around
town gaze In astonishment at them as they sigh
andthlnk "whatamlghty powerful man Georgo
It."

aiAiiHiAuna,

HiiniKvic."-7)- tuo -- 't' et March, 18SB.
flerhSrrt ltir,!?Un,.ltlP. lnn uy tuo W.Tl
niur lmihnrr i.".U."orh-,oMI- " AnntoOoch'

town.hln
hv the ltevWJTH,,,n ' "' starch, isml

Hlia Llz.lu llomuai;, bothtto,Ufi1c'a,1e?P,,0Wn?

UKATHH,
KiiKi;M4.-- fn this clty.'on the"i;th Inst sir.Butau Khrftman. wife of Henry Khrltman' '
Tho relative and frlendt of the family are

invited to attend tba funeral, from
the rctldenco of her husband, No. M We. i
Cbettnut street, on Tuesday afternoon at j

o'clock. Interment al Woodward It 111 ceme-
tery. niSJItd

SxcrR. In tb cttv. on the Sfith inst., Harry
AiiRtixtu. son of Admit and Cnrollno Saner,
nteti one yenr, u inoniu nnu 'a nays.

Tlio relatives and friend et the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the fnnornl from
the lcsMencoof his parent", No. IS Low street,
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at
ZlonV Lutheran cemetery. St

Joxks. In tlil rity, March SS, Mr .lame
.(ones, In the Clth year othlai;o.

Tho relatives and mends of the family, ido
Posts 4(Vi and 81, U.A. It., and Atidersonvtlle pits
oner;, and hrlcklayen, are respectfully Invited
to attend the fntierat from his onV residence,
No. 2M West Walnut street, on Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment at l.ancatcrccuio
ttry- -

SiuiB.-Mar- eli In Hits rity, Mrs. Annie
Sliaab, wlfeof Henry Shftiiti, In her 5th year

Will vou come thernliero t "lumber.
With a solt and gentle mad ;

on x ho loved me Idle 1 was living,
Will you mourn me when 1 am dead "

llllss annlt.s In brighter regions.
Kvery pure and steadfast ion),

And a glory shines abroad,
From the dwelling place of (led,

Tlio relatives and friends et tlio family are
fully Invited to attend tlio funeral from

her hustiand'e residence, No. &S Kast Chestnut
trect, on Tuesday afternoon at i o'clock, in-

terment at Lancaster cemetery.
LTTI.K March K. K-- in this city, Seott I'.

,lr, son of Scott P. and Aiinlo C. Lytfe, aged 11

months.
Funeral from No. 13 Kast Andrew street, on

Monday, the 'Hh Inst ,nt 10 o'clock n m. It

3IA11KVTM.

New York troonro Market.
Nsw I ork, March 27, Flour dulls flne grades

Fine, ri tt Sutvrflne, tl Hi :
Common to tatr extra Ohio, H iTiQU: good to
choice extra Western. Jl OHtJ W ; common extra
Minn.. W 2W CO ; Kxtrn No. a, IJ 3 7S.

Wheat No. 1 red, state on spot, $101; No.
1 lted, state, on spot. 'Jlc t No. 1 White, state,
ssVs No. a Kcd, Winter, May, s.!'.c. June,
9IJiC.

torn No. 1! mixed, cash, tic. No. 2 Mixed,
May, . .'line, Jik.

Oats No. 1 White, state, 3c;No 2 do. 4'c
Hyo dnll j Western, e.'Cc ' state, ;;&
ltarley nominal ; umrniiled Canada, vc1'nrk dull ; Mess, 112 lHCH 2 for old ; fid TTB

11 M) for now.
Lard April, K S3 May. K 31
Molos'os dull s bolting stock nt lc for W test.

Porto ltlco. aiKI'c
Turpentlno dull al ISC.
ltosfn Arm i strained to good, II Of.81 07H.
Petroleum quiet : llellned, we.
Klcotteady; Carolina ana Louisiana at 3KO

sugar quiet but steady s Kenned cntloaf,
ssje; granulated, C fair to good reUnery,
6ifi,ii Conrectlons " A.'' 6

Tallow steady : prtrao city, i
Butter dull j Wostetn tmttntlon Creamery

fancy 2CS3icj state, .'VSJIOci Kastern creamery
S2fItc.

LgKS steady ; State, ligil'e : Western, US
Hlic.

Cheese llrm ; Ohio Flat, choice ("H'Slec ;
State. tlo;c.

cotfen dud ; fatrcargoes at ?Jc.
Freights dull, Brm : grain 10 Liverpool by

steamer, W.

tirain and .

Furntjhcd by S. K. Vnndt, Broker, Chicago.
Marrh 27, 1 o'clock p. in.

Wheat Corn. oats. Forte. I.ard.
March 7i-- i

April 7 3i 5 7K
stay ?!,. s'4 jis if.a t
June ST. 3) 31S' 9 W BU7K
July 8lfi i
AUUSl PJ
September S5'J

Uccelpts. Car Lots.
Winter Wheat 4

Spring Wheat 21
Corn Ho
Oats H
ltyo 4

Barley 33
Oil City

Crude OU 741-- .

Head.
Uecolpts Hogs.....

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. w.
Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork.

March 7', 3.vj, y. j tnu 5 o
April 7C?j iSi 27K 9.M S '
May sli S;; 31 9.70 6.00
June ST.J2 3 SI)' 9.77M 6.07K
July S1U It1. 6 l!k
AllKUSt --.'', 0 JU
Peptomlier ?5
Oil City

Crude Oil 7U,

rew YorK Hto.:kA.
Mw York. March 27. Wall atreetlOn. m.

Money at .sypcr ccntr forelsri i6hange
buL tlmr, at M b76fl ?j; Governments firm;
Currency 6V, I12fi bids I'd coups. liaj'Jbldi
4fs lll.'ii bid.

Tho stock market opened firm atjabout la--

night's tlgurcs, but after the rlrst few dealings a
selling of the Northern Pacific and Oregon
docks was developed, which resulted In a de-

cline by 11 o'clock of 4 tol'jpcrccnt Toward
midday the coal -- hares were bid up sharply,
causing a scare which resulted In a sharp cover-
ing and consequent rally to near the price
which are now currrent.

Mock Markets.
Quotations by Itoed, Mciirann A Co., bankers.Lancaster, 1'a.

NEW TORK LIST. II . K. 12 M i P.M.
Canada Pacific u;?:
C. C. C. I i'--

Col. Coal u
Central Pacific
Canada Southern fti 35 'J as.
Chi., St. L.A l'gh
Denver A Ulo Grande 23"
Del., Lack.,! Western 127): IS
Krlo 25K 2Mi
KrloSd ? 57'i
New Jersey Coutrut I7i
K. A T 27$ 7V5

Lou. A N .1 3Ki
Lake shore f-- '; S2
Michigan Central es
Mi "furl Pacific hi", lui'"
Northern l'acinc ny, Mi 2ij
N. P. l'rel 5ii?
N. W Hoy i(J?5
New York Central 101)J 101W "ItOhio Central i'Omaha .17 I 3i?iOregon Trans x'i 2iOntario Western
Pacific Mall W. v&
llochester A Pittsburg
St Paul r. ?7iTexas l'acinc it2 .8.
Union Pacific , 'J--
Wabash Common !i; 9
Wabash Preferred 17
Western Union Telegraph.. Hi icy.
Weslbhore ttiy,

FHILADgLrUlA LIST.
Lohtgh Valley s;Vi . 67K 67
11., N. Y. A Phlla l Vi 1
Tennsylvanla w2 &3S 63,'Jlioadlng IJi;
Lehigh Navigation V) m
Uesmnvlllo , 27KPhiladelphia Erie
Northern Cent
People's 1'assongnr 3414
lt'd'gGcn'JsM'tg's 6s 101 101 101
Oil 73X 71 71).

Hounenold Market.
WED.vr.9DAV, March 21.

D1IRV.
Creamery Uutter ,
lluttertilfc ...."juffl-js-
Cup Cheese, two cups , 50Cot tai?o Cheese, two pieces soHutch Chec9e V lump 6QIU0

TOCLTRT.
Turkeys V piece (llve)N Hf.2S." " (cleaned)
Chlckons w pair (live)..... nttii

J' V Piece (chsanodl !35iocSpring Chickens V pair $$
Pigeons Tj) pair. ibJmoo
Ducks V pfece (cleaned) '....Vt&Mo
(U-ea- V piece "" tifji ,j

M180KLLAKKOCB.
Apple itnttorWotKggVdox...r... "iJafiS
Honey V 8, ioIjird V ...'.. ''.V."b29o
Dry .Beef, chipped ...!... on
Ham, whole ".'.i'lHuinausape ..
Puddln
Ham 1, tllced....

JtKW AH VXHTlHKSIKSTIt.

jgAKINO POWDKK

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of parity,
and wholusomeueng. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
old In competition with thO multltudooi low

teat, short weight, alum or phosphate powders,
tfofd only in cam. KoviX Hikiko I'owdir Ca,
108 Wall Btruot. New York. mayHlvdAw

GIIAND HAUKK KHAUT LUNCH
ATUllDAY) evening at thVManorhotel, ei hina Fresh bSeronf Jr'ltANK FUIXHCH, 1'roprPetor.

A'A'll A ) VKIlTJSKMKXTlt.

LAN- -JJJrJKJ caster propetty, In sums
10 sun, iii me iowcsi current raie-s-.

I. II lit FFIN,
luar.v, lmdl!) 4 ) Walnut st , Philadelphia

Try-- . couiisoFfiiCKOHY and oakXJJ coitwoct for sale cheap at Hie
comer et Lemon and Water streets,

ltd AI.HIK.H Dll.l.KU.
VrANTi:i)-1.01GE- IS ON OU A1HH T

TT theni-- t of April at 11 North Mary street.
Apply at MSOli'll 11 KK.Mltt.KT.

fi6ts
OCK BKElL-CHAnL- KS WALTKK'S

Hock lleer on tap THIS K KS1.NO. nt
Northern Market Hotel, Its North Oueen street.

l ll.A,ltd Proprietor.

P lav iNr(Tc Aims" at ri, n ai.v I'kIi
deck. Fine tillt Kdgo l'layl ig Canls,-.":- c.

per deck.
DKMUTH'SCIUAK STOItK.

feblJ WAStfd No. Ill Kast King Mroet.

t21 nfVVK Kv A '' l FOIlANYCAaVVV case of Kidney Troubles, Nerv-
ous Hchlllty, Ment.M and Physical Weakness,
that IIOTANIC NKKVK ItlTTKItS falls to cure.

ild bvdmtrclsts. .VI rent. 1IKK11 MKlllrM.
CO., No. 1 North 11th Stiret, rhlladclphla. Pa.
Circulars frtni.

THE "YELLOW FRONT " CLEAR
Havana S cent I Igar Is the great

favorite nnd most reliable Nickel iigarlit the
market. Trythein.at MAltKLKV's

(Formerly llarlman's) "ellow Front,"
No. 21 North yiieen Street

JTACO (UNDAKEH.
AUCTIONKKU,

Itestdence No. 12 .North Water street, near
West King street.

Tonus teasonable and satisfaction guaran-
teed, febe stds

CJ.KANI) SAUKK 1UAFT SET-Ol'- T

oventmr at the Srhlller
House, No. 133 North Queen street ork. Head-
ing and Taunhonser Hecrs on tap. AIo Ale
and Potter on draught

ltd' i.DW. c. II ALL, Proprietor.

THE ONlVcLEAKHAVA-aI'ILLE-
111 the city for V'. Meerchaum

Cigar and Cigarette Holders for 10c.
1IKMU1 It's ft OAK bTOUK,

tcblS W.tstfd .No HI Kast Miir Street.

Aj. BB.
Uso Miuilii'iin Holler Flour.

Tho Orlgtnal. Tho ltest
m y21vM.WAS It

I" ANCA8TEH FlKi: ESCAPE AND
Iron Fence Works, comer Grant and

Cherry M.s Lancaster, Pa.. ANNK A THOMAS,Proprietors. Manufacturers of Plain and Or-
namented Iron Fire F.oapos anil Iron Fences,
AC, Ac. Kstlmate-- , and designs furnished on
application.
--

J7K)K SALE OK KENT.
XI A very delrnble two-stor- y Hrtrk, Slated
TOI1ACCO WaHKIIOI'sk. with mllroiid siding,
conveniently located, with about 1.ai eaesstorage capacity, Ituatcd In Mnnburg, Lancas-
ter county. Apply to

HAfs.MAN A lll.TK.N-s-
,

Jan2:,23AStfd 10 West Orange Mieot.

A HOUSE OR BUILDING LOT
At very low prices and very ea.y terms, thatwill enhance In value. Some Choice Locations,
immediate possession can be had. Apply to

HE.NP.Y llKCHTiiLl).
No. 52 North Queen Street

AriNECKAYOjTT'OKTKAIT.
late UEV.

Dll.GKKKNU A LI) Is now on eihlbltlon In theshow window of Fon Iicr.mlth's Itook More,
opposite the l ourt llon-- e. it Is a nne piece or
art and a good llkent--. or the Hr. Tho,e 1'ic
tures are ter sale at

111 ItLKY'S l'llOTOGKAl'll liAI.LKHY.
.No. II West Klnir Street

Also any other size from a cabinet photo to a
llfo-li- e crayon at low prices. ltd

cL MIKE'S CELEHRATKD CO.MIUNA-lio- n

Cotfeo. 2Sc. A Coiren xinrthv nf thename of Cotfee Try it and yon will be pleased
CLAItKK sells P. A (!. Olelne Soap, 5c cake :

pieces Dobbins' Klectrlc for 25c ; :! pieces 1,1
Miller's Itorax Soap ter 21c ; 2Bs Prunes and J
fts Pared Pears for 25c i 2 a.s Klre and i It s
Crackers for 25c ; 2 Es Imported Macaroni foi
5c.s2 cans lted Seal Corn and 1 can Tomatoesor2;".; 1 s, Maker's chocolate for.);

. . - 1 tltKK'STKA STOItK,
.M West Klne Strwt.

-- Telephone. mis-ljdi-

ESTATE OK CHKISTIAN KINK, LATE
city. Pa., deceased. Letterstestamentary on estate having been

granted to Jlarj-Klle- n Klne, all persons Indebted
inereto are requested to make Imtneatate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same, will present them withoutdelay forsettlement to the undersigned, at No.
12 Kast King street, Lancaster.

JOHN K. KATIIFO.N,
Agent for Mary- - Kllen Klne, Kvecutrlx

I Kllmikxk, Attorney. inarT-tttdi-

ESTATE OF I'llILII' KISSE, LATE
City of deceased.

Letters testamentary on said
bavins been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted thereto are requested to
make lminediato payment, and tho--e having
claims or demands against the gillie, will pie-se-

them without delay forsettlement to theundersigned, residing In the Cltv or Lancaster
MICIIAKL HAIIKKIIUSH. Kxecutor.J.o A. Cotlb, Attorney. mar7s"tdS

ANCASTEK RINK.

Be Midgets !

Edna and Ethel Taber.
The most wonderful litt'e skaters In the )re

fesslon. Little ones that please even body.
KTHEL the little

" Yum Yum
That It the life of the Kink, and of whom thepeople never tire.

LANCASTEE MM!
TO-NIGH- T.

Ol'ECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.

The surprise el everybody 1. our yard and
wide Cloth at Sue. a yard.

We have opened today a choice line of Dress
Silks at 60c. yer yard ; worth 75c. per yard. W
have yet a lot of these bilks at S7kc. per yard.
Sold everywhere at 5c. per yard.

Those Myllsh All wool Camel's Ilalr Suitingare nelllng fast and pleasing eery bed v at ;jc.per yard.
Our Itlack Cashmeres at 25c. per yard, 37We.

per yard and Wic. per yard are better value than
Is ottered anywhere in Lancaster.

Will open next week a large and elegant as.
sortment of Clout's Furnishing Goods.

We have yet a lot of the stock bought from
--Messrs. llowcM A Hurst, which we are sellingat a great sacrifice. Persons on the lookout for
bargains will Und them at the

BOSTON STORE,
Noe. 26 & 28 North Quoon St.

LANCA8TKK, l'A.
Open every evening until o'clock

Saturday liatlll 10.
JanlS-lydA-

ENVE LOI'ES.

ENVELOPES.

Special Sale, One Week !

1,000 Kiivelopes for . $1.00
1,000 " . . i.oo .
1,000 . i.oo
1,000 . . i.od
One Ilox'JoO lint elopes, .'J5
One Itox 'J.'iO ' . .2.--

,
One Ilos i!50 " . ,.;,
One llox 250 ' . .:,

less than Ono HoxsoldHt these prices.Not more than one Thousand to each customer.

L. B. HERR,
Wliolesnlo Stationer,

No. S3 and B& NOUTH QUKKN STUKKT.
m'.'Jlwd

A'lfir AltrKHTlHEafHXTH.

F0iUn!;V,rA TWOvSTOKY mucit
m.ii.ii,ro r,Unirw,.,0"r' ry llrlck Hackgnj condition. No. Illsmith Prince streel. Innulroof

ln27 Slit Onire, No, I South Huke Street.

Foil the hkst ?i.:rs fiW( piwANn
shoos go to

W 1TMKUIIKSS,
No, II West King Mroet,lotansri yourielf call and essiulne mystock

Men's lianduindegiSHlsn speelalU. ltd

W ANTED-A- N INTl'.LLHiENT LADY
ns a companion to a ladv best of reror

ences required. Apply ror thtre days nt the
liohtvr llouo. rorner el Chestnut nnd .North
Oneen street. Apply from 12 toe tnJJ2td

"pVm.lC 8AI.K.
X On MONDAY,. MAItt II , lvv!. comer Low
nnd Chrlsllau streetK, to close out business, con-
sisting of a large lot of drocerles, Notions, two
show Cases, one (lock, and many oilier articlesnot mentioned, sale to commence at 7 o'clock

IOI1.N IH'NtlAN.
A. Mil'A, Attct. It

"YVANTKD-- A (jool) (11UU MUST,'' understand cooking. HckhI tveommen
datlotis required. Applv at

H NO 21.NOUTII LIMKSTItKKT

ITtSTATEOl' ClIAKLEN KKIIH'.L, LATE
All et lAiicastcr city. Pa., deceased. Letters
testamentarj-- on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed thcteto are tcqucstcd to make Immediatepayment, ami those having claims or demandsagainst the same, will present them without dolay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
at No. Kast King Mreet Lancaster city.

CATIlAlttNK 11KIDKL, KieciitrlxSworu, Attorney,
.No. 7!outh Duke Street. lnirlTi'ddl

IKOl'LE'S-" ilUILDINO, LOAN AND
...,uI,0Ki-t.V0,"I"ln'- - Monthly meeting

at 7 o'clock, at MalorKeliuphl's iiltlee. No. 11 North Duke street.
Money sold at'' o'rlock. Stock lu the new soiles
for sale.

It A.S. Vll.LKK. Secretary.

y-KH! KVEKYIIODY SAYS

Whisky A Whisky.
Is the Finest and Itett.

ltOHUhii'M.iguiItt STOItK,
No. 22 Contra Square, Lancaster, Pa.

arr.V-lydl- t

OrillNIl OI'ENlNli AT II. UEIl- -

Vine tailoring.
The largest ami mot Completo Assortmentof FIN K OOLLKN-- . for the spring liadeto be

found In the City of Lancaster.
A Choice Line et spring Overcoatings and1'antatoonlngs in all the Latest Patterns
Pi Ices Low, llest Workmanship, and all goHls

H arrinted as represented.

H. GERHART,
NO II .NOUTH IJUKKN STUKKT.

WOpposltothe Postottlee, uiari, lydK

piIIL.MiKl.lMlIA

SHOW OASE WORKS
Any shape or style made to order and guaran-

teed to be rtrst-clas- Kstlmates loranystreorform solicited. Cases carerully packed andshipped to all parts of the country. A largo
stock and great variety to select troin. Allr rench gla-- s All panel bottoms. At low prices.
Tho best ts the cheapest. Pleas,, call andm N, KOI'lt I II STUKKT.

inari3-.tmdTu- Philadelphia, l'a.

T HE NEW t'ASH STOKE.

NEW CASH STORE.
Xos. 247 A: 24! North (iuiHn Street

Opposite the Keystone House and Northern
mink.

GOOD BLACK SILKS,
Good Black Cashmeres,

TlttCOT AM) HOMKHTX !H 1T1M.S.
THE 1IOUTHK1 vOKSET. CAUOI.lNKCOltSKT

An Klegant Corset a. So tents, and a Hood
Corset at ? Cents.

And all other goods at Low Prices Pleasegive us u call before purc'.iaslug.
feb.s-ly- d W. It. P.OM EltS.

All-Wo- ol Trirols in Spring Slnules
And Klegant Finish for ."5c. a yard,

AT THK

North End Dry Goods Store.
.1. W. lllKNK,

novi-ly- No. Si! North (jneen street.

A HT WA I.I. I'AIM'.K STtiKE.

Aniiouncement Extraordinary !

'IIIINK TU'ICK I1KFOKK 01' l!l V

AM U1IKRK. KfK.
lust received an elegant line or new and beau-

tiful decorations for all kinds el rooms.
All grades of Wall Paper In Itlanks,8llk, .Micas, (.Its nnd Ingrain. That
lolilnt of (.lit Papers almost all gone. Kxpeit
workmen employtd to to do all kinds of Paper
Hanging.

W'IMlOW SHADKh Large line of Window
"hides In plain cloth, and Dados Spring and
I ord Fixture, Fringe, Nlckle Pulls, etc

Lace Curtains In new nnd beautimi patterns
Poles, Chains, Hooks, etc. Window Shades andLacn Curtains hung promptly by expert hands.-- I)on't forget to go to the Art Wall Paper
Store for llargalns.

ALFRED SIBBER,
(Formerly with P. W. Fry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
I.ANCASTKK.l'A.

J. H. MARTIN A CO.

Do you intend moving this .Spring ' if
so, we bave :i few words for )ou thai can'l
help hut interest you. Wo tire in a iwsi-tio- n

to take the most troublesome part of
moving off your hands. That is, your car-

pets. .
We will take charge of your Carpets,

take them up (our men aie experienced

and know how to handle furniture very
few do) have them cleaned hy the new
process (Lancaster Steam Carpet Cleaning
Works) the only way to liavn them cleaned ;

hand leatiiig ruins them and don't clean
them half. Hates for carjiet cleaning re
duced tills season. After they are cleaned
we will alter and lit them for your new-hom-

and lay them promptly. All this at
low cost and no trouble to you. Ifcusto.
mers generally knew at how little expense
this can be done, they would not undertake
it themselves. "We can do this promptly
for joti, its we are prepared for pushing
work through. We have 11 employes,
who are connected with tills branch of our
business. Twelve carpet hewers or layers,
or rather carjiot upholsterers, and Tour are
connected with tlio carpet cleaning works.

in our Carpet Depaitment we have by

far the largest line of carpets of ail grades
ever shown in this city, and at very

Tho Special Sale of Wall Papers spoke of
last week is still going on. If you want
any paper hanging done give us a call at
least.

Window Shades, Oil Shading (not com-ino- n

glared Holland an is generally sold),
two yards long, spring llxtures, ready to
hang, toe ; some with cord flxt 111 es, t!.X'?30c.

J. I). Martin tfc Co.

Cor. West King & Prince Sis.,
(Opposite Steven Home.) LANCASTER, l'A.

X RW AIH'MUTIS KM KS TM

QAHl'KTH l'UOM AUCTION.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVKNOW OI'KNKtl A LAIH1K AND II AN DSOMK VAU1KTY OK

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
ItOl'HHT AT AUCTION FOIl CASH

OAKi'KTS.
CAItl'KTM. ., ..al 10 Cents.
CAItl'KT.s. .. at UKCcnts.
CAItl'KTM ..ulSU Cents.
l.Wtl'KT ., ..nt;i Cents...at lu Cents,CAIU'KT. .. ..aim CimtH.

Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, Cheap.

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

IliUwesui the Cooper Homo and Serrol Homo

.v; ir .t i t'Kitri.s mi t:x r,
rANTi:i)-- A n I HI. TO DO (IKNIUAI.. Housework

Al'l'L ATTH1SOFF1CK.

"ri:w and sni'oTrD.TfANTricNciiNils
X cheap at JOSKPII 11. IIITUKIt'S MachineWorks, i.rnnt street, rear or l.nnraMer county
bank. ji

INHl'KANOi: Ol'l'Ifl: KK.MOVIID.

Tlio Insurance nnd Kent KstntoOiiie,, r.inm.
mlah Ittfe has been removed to NO. J SOIITII
UU It K MrilKKT, Telephone connection.

r.lKUKMIAH ItlFK,tnarll I11u.lt No. 31.S s. Huke St.

WANTKD-- A OIHI.TO DO OKNKKAI.
In a lamlly el tlireo. None

but the tiest references will be accepted. Apply
to No. E)0 I harlotte stn-et- . ltd

STiii.KKOO.nTlui.l.NT.
(Oiitioslle

the Postoftlce). was oceutded as a Hat Stole formany years. Also two rooms In same bulldliiK,
second story front, nnd two-stor- shop In therear. Can be ned by a ctirannaker or carpen- -

i.--
. .iniuiiv in rr.ir.a nr.liKll,
niI7-Jti- l No. Ij Notth Oneen Street.

T OOK ATTII1H!
AMI I'UOFIT IH IT- -

Sincle and Double Kntry
AHlhmetlc, llustness Corresiondeiice,

Practical Penmanship, Uniwluif ltuslness liocn-meiits- ,

till for W3 to vacation, nt the
LANCASTKItl OMMKUClAL COI.LKtlK

Address, II. C. WKI1M.KU.
No. lev; Knst KliiR Street

ASSIONKK'S SAI.K.
assignee of Philip Led.erer, .lr, and Ue will sell at Public Auction mFltlKA.andSATrnDAY F.VKMNliS, MarchWnnd.T, i'., nt No. l Poplar" street, l.nncas.ter city, a large stock et (Sroccrles. Provisions,Croekery, 1 Inware, and many other urtlcles ap-

pertaining to a groeer store, bale to commence
nt p. m.

- F. SHKNCK, Asslgnro.
A. A. Siieivfer, Auctioneer. mnr.'i ltd

rplir. STANDAHI).lllir.I)STAI.lTlON7

"STORM KINa"-2,10- 1).

He Is a half brother to "Jlaxy Cobb," S:I3'J-th-
King of stallions and his dam. "Topsy Tay-

lor," Is a hall sister to" Lulu," : PS, and May
ljueen.' J.M: storm King " Is a Hay,standing slte.n hands, and weighs betweenl.Itoandl.asi pounds as n Willstand, at s."o. A enbUogue will lo sent on ap-
plication. gl lng Terms nnd Pedigrees In full of
all my stork, ll also contains tl cut of "stormMng ' and "Jlaxy Cotili," und the records ofoverlive hundred et the fastest tt otters, together
with other interesting matter.

HAMKL (.. KNULK,
KNl.l.KTUKIS STOCK FAI1.M,

Mailetta, Pa.

pl'HI.U' KAI.K.
X On U'KSHAI, MAUCII SO, will be
sold at No. tl-.- West Orunge street, a valuablelot 1, Household Furniture, all In poed condi-
tion. One Haircloth Parlor suite, Jlarlilo Top
Table, Walnut sideboard, Kxteiitlon Table,Chairs, Mirrors, lted mum suites, Hal Hack,

Domestic Sewing Machine, tjiiecns.ware, with many other artltles not meutloued.Piano at private .ile.
sale 10 commence at o'clock, when terms

will be made known by A. W. SIIAUIt.
II. sutnfirr. Auctioneer
ILL I'milEi, Clerk. inarSlttdlt

AN I'NI'AItAM.KI.KI) HAIUiAIN.
"It Is an 111 wind that Mows nolKxIy any

good." The recent Allium el a noted FrenchWorsted Manufacturer enables us tootrcryou
l.o.iyaids French Worsted, for Pantaloons, at a
terrible slaughter The goods am strictly allpure worsted, et elegant, weight, and exactly
worth lio.on to llilo. I will make them unltinrst class style, perfect fitting, at the very lowpriienfonly liupc-- !alr. Cull and leave your
measure W'lore the choicest patterns are all se-
lected. UOSKNSTKIN'S Fine Tailoring. No. 17
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

4r"NTE. 1 employ 110110 but practical Panta-
loon Makers.

IIAKUS V. KKY.

Prices ( nt In Half of the Following

Applique Lace Curtains !

Pairs Kxtra Hoc, IJiino now tin to a pair.
! Pairs Kxtra Fine, 115.ni) ; now I 7.0 a pair,

ti Pairs Kxtni Fine, f 12 U) ; now I Cu) a pair.
3 Pairs Kxtra Fine, $ !i.0U; now 4.H) a pair.

TIIKY AKE BEING ri(KEI) UP.
II the lit tt lUrtrutn wn ever

nttereil,

WINDOW SHADES
Iteady to banc In Plain nnd Hado uprlng Holler,
10 and Ml cents apiece worth 7.1c, lo tt.ro Item-mint- s

of Shading, ' cents a yard.

Wn.ll Paper at Low Prices.

PHARE8 W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANCASTKIt, PA.

)AK UAI.U

No Disappointment,

The statement or what we uro doing In Oak
Hall Is having Itseilect.

The people arc responding Willi a royal good

We've educated them to look to Hlxlh and
Market for exact fullllmentor what we nay.

There will be no disappointment In consult-
ing our Prlco-I.ist- .

Lot 1. Tho latest style Hprlng Overcoats at
$"W: and thowonilerlullylow tlonnd tl'J hairing
Ovei coats.

Lot 2. Home stilt hero i or the new Spring
Overcoats made up fiotii Merchant Tailoring
ploee goods ends. At the prices we've put on
them they'll not stay hero longer that keen liny-o- n

cun we them.
Lots.

or our fine Merchant Tailoring goods. They're
only hair the customary pi Ice lor thn quality.

Lot. A night lo tee. Our new and elegant
HprltiK (ioods.

Lots Onehrftidred and over of Little Hoys'
Hulls at :i, $J.6o, (I and (., A close shave on
Hair Price.

Lot. About Hairi'rlco for lib; lloys- - .Stilts at
$;,;, $7 and t. A likoquantlty.

Lot. 7. Laundrled Wamstttta Bhlrts, ready to
wear. Fit equal lo ordinary custom made, at
Half Price et Custom-Made- .

Tho Spring Neckwear made In our own work-
rooms at Just about Hair ; I hat comes et being at
the fountain head to same costs,

Making to measure we are ready for. There
Is nothing left to be dcnlred In this department
to ensure aatlsractlon and a perfect tit.

Oak Hall la at the head of the clothing business
In ull departmental perfectly ready fortl.o
spring trade. You'll proltl by an early visitor
llisiiuciiuii.

WAMMAKEMBROWN,

OAK HALL,

Southeafit Corner BixUi und Market,

FHILaDKLPIIIA.
to', .T..W. ,

A.NH'IO UK 801,11 CIIKAI'FOIK ASM.

CAUPKIS, ...nt 1 CentsI Alll'KTS. . . .nt a Cents,
CAItl'KTrt. . ..BtM Cents.CAKPKTS, ...nt fsl Cents.I Alll'KTH, .at 7 Cents,
UAIII'KTil. .nt M Cents.

Hotel.

Mi If .1 It VK.H TIBKMKXTH.

ClAKllOl.ir Al'ID, CHl.OIUDi: t.K
Lime, True llalmattoii Insect Powder,
c atnphor, nmseusonablenrtlcles for housec'eanlng and moving. A lull line el the stand-ard Disinfectants. Insecticides nnd Vermin Ho

j'royers, at llti lll.KY'a IHttJH bTOUK,
No.HI West King St.

At'iioii'i: i.or oh- - h m k iTuTi-T- iri--
Holders, Tobacco Pouches,

Pipes, etc., lu great variety, lust tccelved nt
MAKLKV'S

(Formetly llatlmau's) " Yellow rront,"
No. ! North Qiii'imi strwt

11Ol'I'.MKIKll'S.

BEDS ! BEDS !

AT

HOFFMEIER'3
Furniture Warerooms,

20 KAST UI.NH STItKh'l

-- Plctnre Frames lo Order.

a 31 vnrnKxm.

Jpitl.TON Ol'KKA HOI'S?.

WAITITS COMEDY CO.

Band and Orchestra,

wkkk's iii:ri:iiTtm:F
BATUKIIAY "MtKNCII spy.

AHMLSsio.N '.S'C KSTsItKSKUVF.I) SKATd HlKS'l.S.
marl'.tstit

"PIM.TON OI'KH.V llOUHh.

MfOXK XHI JIT OXLY.-- S

Vetlncstlny Evening, March RI, lSSl!.

FLORIDA PRBH1UMNINSTRBLS
CO.Ml'ltlSl.NO

50 SUPERB STARS---G- O,

KNII MKN- -S KNI MK.N

All New Features. A I'osiliie Surprie.

AD.M1SSIO.N.. l.',
tteserveil Seat Tickets for st ,. (liu.r.

House ottlce, llarr'a llonk Store, Centre Squate,
Biid ron Dcmnlth'H Itook Store, Kast King reel
mSI-e- t COL. tl KO. ItUltTON, llus. Manage

F l'i.ton oi'ki.a uorsi:
Tti:.SI)AY KVKNINti, MAKCII to, H-i- i,

J. O. STEWARTS
TWO
TWO

JOHNS
JOHNS I Comedy Compauy !

And I was taken for him and lie for tuo
And therefore these errors aroarose

vmeui of fyror'
'Iho talstatrsdt Merriment lUnlsh not JackThe Fulstatrs 01 Merriment. Falstair .hy com-panyIho FalstarTsot Merriment. : banishTho FalstatN of Merriment. plump .Inck nnilTho Falstatrs et Merriment. you banish nil the1 he Falstair of Merriment world - .S7in..
1 he Fnlstuirs of .Merriment jifore.

Ihe TWO JOHNS lOMKIM COMPANY, a
Powerful Hnunatlc Organlutlon, Intioduelug
solos, medleys, selections from operas, etc.

I'ltlCKS H,U)A "5CK.NTS.
Ileserved Sent-- s on Sale at Opera Ilousooillcomara; ttil

run hai.k un jtr.xr.

FOIt HUNT NICK TWO-STOK- HKK'IC
House, No. WC Kast Ornngestreel.

nmrltld IllltSIl into,

GPOD HTAlUii: l'Olt HKST.
A Hood Slablu anil HhiilillTK. lhinlil nt

V IIS ... . . . "'. .........iii. o" ."f ' oiivei. Apply 10 I1AUU1M YKKS. at Park lUiuse. uiariHld

Fok ltkNT-Kit-
oM a i'iiii, i, rnATbiT

Htoru Itoom, No. la Centra Square,
has been used foracigar stole for years. Mi!rt OKOIUIK W.TOML1NSO.V,

"2" 1 Hhetitrs Oillce.

FOK UKNT.-T- WO VKKY DK.SIUAIII.K
on rtrst Moor Hiiltnble for a Doctor

or Dentist; also two rooms on second uuiryApply at
mWtfd NO. IW NOUTH 1IUKK STUKKT.

DAVID Al. MAYKK'S MAIKKILNK
lor lent. Apply to

H..M.MAYKH, Itohrerstown,matrd C. COOPKK, llird-l- Hand.

SAKY AND TKUt'k" l'A KM .'OK
.ItKNT.-Fr- om April 1st next, adjoiningthe city limits, In good condition s well watcted,with gooil buildings and good road, Applyul

tjilsolllco. mariu-ir-

T7IOK ItKNT.
JU A Tobacco Warehouse with I'enn'a It. It
Siding. Capacity forlorlng3,Wlcases. Apply
lit thn

mariotfd INTKLLlOKNCKIt OFFK K
KKNT THK KKKD A- IIKNDKIt-SO- N

Hank llulldlng. North Duke street,
either In whole or In parts,

ALLAN A. IIKltlt.t CO.,
Heal Kstatonnd Insurance Agent,

mi'i 3ld KM Kast King Street

EOK KKNT-1'K- OM Al'KliTT.llOr.SK
Lot, southeast corner Mulberry andLemon streets. Lot. I',li2li feet. Fruit Heesshedding, etc. Kent low. Apply to

C. K. DOWNKY,
miMfd No. 211 Nortli Oueen siieet

BAKOAINH! 11AHOAINHI
Walnut Lounges, sofas andKasy Chairs, good bome-mad- i ami upholstered

with good material, will be sold till the first oiApril at u great sacrifice, al
No. 431 WKST CIIKSTNUT TltKF.T,

Hon t llllss the chance. im!.Hwda

FIOK KKNT.

An established (irocery Stand with dwelling
attached in imuthcra pun of the city.

Possession April 1st. Applv nt
No. 1JS KAhT KINO HTItKKl'.

ITIOK KKNT.
In rear of No. 87 Wi'HtChesliitiUtteot,

used us a cigar-bo- factory, and a shop 011
Mllllln street, between South Queen und I'rlueostteets, lately used its a carriage factory. A I so adwelling and storeroom now occupied by A
A. Hubley as u drug store, West hlng streetApply al the

IlVUd INTKLLlOKNCKIt OKFICK.

pUHMO AUCTION

AT

BDOHMILLER'S,
Commencing HATUKUAY KVKNINfl at 7
o clock. Moulders' and Machinists' Tools, Ounsnd luti Implements, Harbor Hones, Cartildges,
UMUM9, ouicucr ivniyes, uevoivers. 1'isiois, etc,

IIUCHMILLKU'S,
inW-aii- l No. HJ North Queen Street.

p III VAT K HAlik.

1 will have a carload el
First-Olii- ss Ohio Norinnii 1 Torsos,

AT TOE MXRKIUAO II0rK.
NO. 115 NOKTIt 1'ItlNCE STUKKT,

by Monday, which I will dispose oral private
sale. Now lot et Ilrst-ctas- s Hoises-iiilve- is,

workers and heavy-draft-
, mostly Horn Canada,every weak, and always for sale.

OKOIIUE aitOSSHAN.
feblO lydAw


